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Part Six

A magnificent salvo.
The U. S. S. Arizona,
while steaming at top
.peed, lets go all
twelve of her 14-inch
guns at once in a ter¬
rific broadside during
winter target practice *,;- \

...in .Cuban waters. This i^..
$16,000,(i(>o super-
dreadno_ght i s 0 0 0
feet in length, of 31,-
400 tons displacement,
iv a sister ship of the
U. S. S. Pennsylvania
and was launched at
the Brooklyn Navy
Yard five y.ars ago
next June.
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The huge shells of the
Arizona's 14-inch guns
dropping all around the
target. The Arizona is
the only super-dread¬
nought of the navy to
carry a white "E" on all
her hig gun turrets for
excellency in marksman¬
ship. The mighty floating
fortress also wears a
white "E" on nine of the
twenty-two 5-inch rifles
of her secondary battery
and carries the same
coveted emblem on her
fire control tower.
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I tçft_a heavy fur helmet, a bulky but warm

I sheepskin lined coat and thick fur-lined boots
I help this young Russian to withstand the rig-
I ors of a Siberian winter. With his double-
I barreled shotgun, the lad, one of the crack

HHH shots of Irkutsk, stands guard, his keen eyes
¦^^. I on the lookout for Reds. h. B,oa<tzkv

Keystone

Hugh C. Wallace, United
States Ambassador to
France, speaks at the com¬
memorative ceremony held
at the base of Washington's
statue in Paris on February
22. Included in the floral
wreaths which were laid on

the statue by American
residents were two unusu¬
ally splendid ones from the
Y. M. C. A. and K. of C.

Central News

Millard J. Bloomer jr.,
captain of the Columbia
fencing team. Columbia
is two-time winner of the
intercollegiate fencing
championship and is out
for the title for the third
time. Captain Bloomer,
who is individual intercol¬
legiate champion, recent¬
ly won the U. S. dueling
sword championship de¬
spite the fact that he was
the youngest contender.
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Ri^/ii.This Chinese "raggety" man is a Í
Mongolian beggar monk collecting money jP
along the Russian frontier for his monastery. _¿_
In Mongolia the eldest son must be a monk ¦
or a lama, and a lama never works, depend¬
ing on alms for his support. Ourga, with its g
10.000 lamas, is a veritable city of beggars. L__.
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